
11 Hudson Street, Prospect, SA 5082
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

11 Hudson Street, Prospect, SA 5082

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rena Amanatidis 

https://realsearch.com.au/11-hudson-street-prospect-sa-5082-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rena-amanatidis-real-estate-agent-from-adelaide-property-brokers-woodville-rla-275183


$1,200 per week

Adelaide Property Brokers are proud to present this timeless home filled with oasis of character and charm, tucked away

in a tranquil setting.Featuring four bedrooms, this property offers a blend of comfort and practicality. Step into a home

where every detail invites warmth and a sense of coziness, making it a perfect retreat for you and your family.Outdoors,

the charm is amplified by a picturesque, pergola with timber decking that sets the tone for the stunning rear yard. This

inviting space is perfect for hosting summer gatherings around the solar heated inground pool or enjoying tranquil

evenings under the stars. Adding to the property's appeal and practicality, it boasts a 4kw solar panel system, ensuring

energy efficiency and reducing your carbon footprint.Features that make this home special:- Master bedroom suite with

walk-in robe and ensuite- Spacious family room/cellar downstairs- Light filled open plan family and dining area- Spacious

kitchen with gas stove top + dishwasher- Ducted rc/ac- Laundry with storage and external access- Solar heated in ground

swimming pool - Fully fenced backyard with grass area- Remote Control Garage- Charming facade complemented by

manicured front gardens plus driveway with pavers for extra off-street parking- Gardening/lawns & Pool maintenance

included in the leaseWithin easy walking distance to all of the shopping and entertainment options that Prospect Road

and Churchill Road offer. Also, conveniently close to North Park Shopping Complex, Sefton Plaza and ample public

transport options. Located close to a variety of quality schools such as Blackfriars Primary School, Prospect Primary and

Nailsworth Primary and zoned for the Adelaide High School and the new Adelaide Botanic High School. All of this and

only 4kms (approximately) to vibrant North Adelaide and 7kms (approximately) to the CBD.Don't miss out!RLA275183 to

view !


